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have to be caret ully distributed as governments would undoubtedly
request to undertake in ail the 'under-deveioped countries althe types or projects which have been rnentioneL. There is apossibiiity that governments may corne to believe that there isan immediate prospect of additionai vast sums of money beingmade available through the United Nations for large scale pro-jeots in ail the under-developed countries. As the Canadianrepresentat.ve to the Ad Hoc Committee on SUNFED remarked*

't lt seemed more iikeiy that even if some sort or SUiNîEiwere set up, bilateral aid programmes wouid not disappear
but would indeed, for many years to cone, be the iargest
source of aid for the under-deveioped countriesi.

In this connection, my-Delegation was impressed by the statementWhich the DirectorGeneral of FAO made recently in this committee,and I Would like to quote briefly from it. Mr. Sen stated --and his remarks should not, of course, be read out or contextbeing concerned primariîy with questions relating to a worldfood reserve:

"As we have said in ou' report, there is quite a closeparailel here with the other forms of international
economic assistance, such as the 'United Nations TechnicalAssistance Program, the iending activities or the Inter-national Bank, or the kinds or operations that would beundertaken by S1JNFED. In all the8e instances, the.rully
international actkivities are flot exclusive but run alongside-separate, and in some cases miu-ch larger, bilateral programsfor iiarpurposes".

A SIjNFED of even t200 and $250 million, and delegatesare now talking in terms of $100 milllon, would have to restrictits activÎîes regionaîîy or functionally. It would have toconcentrate on soma partic.uiar region or on some partîcular kindof ctiîtyor some combination of both. Neither of thesetwoprobiems, and particuîarîy the question of' the distribution ofSDNFEDts resources whatever their amount, bas been f ully exploredin the Ad Hoc Committee. How could draft statutes be preparedwithout some agreement on these general points? Would alg0vernme6 nts be prepared to commit themselves to the productionOf a draft statute in advance of some agreement on these points?

There is another serious difficuity which emergedduring the discussions in the Ad Hoc M2ommittee on SUNFED con-cerning the type of contributions which-wvaldbe made for aspecial f und. On the one band, the f und would be expected,8 *cording to the majority of the replies of governments, to beOxtremely flexible and to undertake a wide variety of projects.
IEY Delegation, like others, bas studied and appreciates theurgency, and immensity of the problems facing the under-developed
COlintries. But it is difficult to see how the laudable andimportant objectives of SUNFED could be carried out if the con-tributions to the f und were to be made in an unusable f orm orwere flot capable 0f conversion into the type of projects for whichthe under-deveioped countries want and need assistance. Our'Colnmittee bas only recently finished discussing a problem ot thiskind connected with the Technical Assistance Programme. It wîllbe equally difficuit to solve in relation to a capital aid fund.

There were many other problema revealed during the pro-Ceedings ot the Ad Hoc Committee on SUNFED which are still un-.eesolved. I have referred to the above problems only to illustratethe very serious difficulties which would face any body whichatteflpted te draft statutes on the very limited basis of agreementWhioh now exista concerning the operational and administrative


